


Make Your Wedding Day Memorable

The Perfect Venue – 
Simply Magical

We’ll help you make each magical moment 
of your big day truly unforgettable, thanks to 
impeccable attention to detail and the most 

romantic of settings.

Ceremonies and  
Receptions

Both inside and out, North Mymms Park offers 
an inspiring choice of stunning rooms and 
spaces in which to exchange vows and 

celebrate with your loved ones.



Make Your Wedding Day Memorable Rooms With Splendour

Memories are made of this
North Mymms Park will fill your wedding day with special moments. Our breathtaking 16th Century 

Mansion House will forever provide wonderful memories of the happiest day of your life.

Suites for my Sweet
Our superbly appointed Dressing Suites, reserved for the exclusive use of the happy couple 
and their wedding party, provide the ultimate space in which to enjoy your most special day 

together. Luxurious and relaxing, each room is thoughtfully equipped to ensure that each of the 
couple’s personal needs is met in every way.

Your Wedding Menu
When it comes to food and drink, we work with some of the best caterers in the business, offering 
all manner of authentic world cuisine. Whatever gastronomic style and preferences required, they 

are there, on hand, to help you create and deliver your chosen wedding menu.

Set in over 400 acres within the beautiful Hertfordshire countryside, North Mymms Park 

offers the ideal setting for the perfect wedding. From the Magnificent Grade I listed 

Elizabethan Mansion in parkland setting and the Grade II listed stable block, North 

Mymms Park is a hidden gem offering you the opportunity to create your perfect day. 

www.northmymms.co.uk



Rooms With Splendour

Rooms with a View…
It’s a moment you’ll always remember, as seen  

from the elegant windows of your room in  
The Mansion House– that first glimpse of your 

guests arriving as they mingle and enjoy  
canapés and drinks on The South Lawn.

Guest Accommodation 
in The Stables

Set aside from the Mansion House, The Stables 
provides a comfortable retreat for you and your 
guests in its well-appointed en-suite bedrooms. 

It boasts a beautifully spacious Courtyard, 
Breakfast Conservatory and Private Bar &  

Lounge Area.



Our Other Services

The Ultimate Change  
of Scenery
When you’ve grounds to celebrate a special 
event, so has North Mymms Park- with hundreds 
of acres of sweeping parkland and manicured 
gardens. This is the place to make your perfect 
outdoor celebration happen.

Your perfect location
North Mymms Park is a gift location for any 
insightful filmmaker. Set in hundreds of acres of 
prime parkland, this fine country estate is there 
to be discovered by any director seeking an 
authentic, convincing setting for a period drama.

A Rural Retreat
Not far from London, yet a world away from the 
everyday distractions of the workplace, North 
Mymms Park offers an exclusive rural retreat 
in which to get ideas flowing and focus more 
productively on those corporate issues that matter 
most - all in perfect privacy. Our fully experienced 
team is on hand to help you make the most of 
your time with us in any way possible, whether it’s 
organising team sport or leisure activities.
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